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REV. B. H. KAZE&

Dr. HuntCT Dies At Sandy Hook Home ;

IN CHAPEL PROGRAM

TRUSTEES TO
i BE ON JULY 2

NUMBER TWENTY TOUR.

By Mra. Lacy W. Haaninf
Dr. Cbar^ Randolph Hunter, aon
of Dr. S. G. and Mary Gbolbreok
Hunter, hehd of the health
went of EHUot county and one of
Elliot county's best loved and respec
ted citizens was laid to reeUt the
Hunter cemetery near Sandy Hook.
Sunday afternoon, June B, 1932
Rev. Loyan Wooldridge conducted
the services in Uie little church frotn

mJnday|

RED CROSS HAS

G0ODTIECORD
FOR PA^ year

that hoepiuble abo^e. He was a kind
and loving husband hnd father, while
the gentle loving and refined influ
ence of his devoted Christian wife
made manifest to all who came
In contact with her.
He chose the profession of med
icine, the same as his father who was
one of the outsUnding men of El
liot county. He was a suecessfu)

The summer term reception given
annually by the preoldent and Ura
John Howard Payne was held on
Monday night »f this week on the
terrace garden of ADle Young Hall.
Over five hundred students passed HospitaJixation ^^Ftfteen aT
the receiving line in iriiioh were the
Wdl A.
W.H."'’
faculty of the Horehesd State Teach
ers college and their wives. Following
Major A^Pity
the reception the evening was spent
in dancing until 11:00 P. M. when | Quietly, as becomes work ot^t^o
refreshmenu were served. Music for jjs^, the local chapter of the\raer____
has a host of friends. He has a beau-{the dance
was furnished
____
•
'
• • • by. Elijah!'""
the dimctloi
tiful home in South Ashland. Later’Monroe Hogge, John Paulil Nickell.
Nickell, , *^ Mrs. N. L. Wells has been
been'goini
going
he
about its work of relief In ^his pounty
’ accepted the position ,as public
■
Murvel Blair and Harold Blair
without let up, and its accompli
health doctor for his old home county
ments have been bnonumeotal io
where he was dniversany loved and
bringing real charity tp citizens of
appreciated, and did such efficient
this county during the past six
assisted by hit capable nurse Hiss
montba *
Katy Lee.
Last winter was a particularly hard
He was like a big boy home from
one for the needy of Rowan County
long vacation among his old school
Rev. A. R, Perkins of the Metho- and aa a result of the work of the
diat church left Tuesday morning to; Red Cross was especially neceasary
broken at his pasMng.
attend the Tri-State Pastor’s school and hard. Approximately seven hunHe leaves three alsters, M4b. Flor- at Kentucky Wesleyan College, al'dred families in Rowan county reene Sparks of Loi^villc, Hr. Nan <s an annual event for the Illinois. Iceived assistance in ih.- way of food
Williams and Mrs. ^ora Hunter of Louisville. Western Virginia and the | and clothing through the national
Sandy Hook, a number of nephews,
Kentucky Conferences. Class sessions [organization. National Red Cross
neices and other relatives with a host — held each day from fl :00 to II; ha« s hard and fast rule that n,.
of friends to m-*ir nhis
A. M. with prcachivg services from [local chapter may receive work in
11:20 to 12:20. then study, preparing exchange for harity. Il must be
papers in the afternoon, then preach purely a charitable proposition. How
ing again in the evening. The pastors ever so far as local funds were concerned the local chapter required any
one benefiting from such funds to do
I week are; tlT. IL L. Owenby from nate a like amount in labor on public
__
....
I T......
Wikifa
tTanaaa. Mra. Trv
■S. .l.cUon .111 b. p™Fire completely destroyed the ham
„
Cram, work or buildings The result
r.l lb. ..bool ho.n.. I. .a:h dis- IJobMon. S.b.U» K.n«.i Mn^ S.nd, On Monday of next week Circuit at the home of Claude Turner in Nashville. Tenn. Bishop W. F. Me-(that in ooperalion with the County
Ool., M»ncl., Jhdi^n.M.T Court
u..r. opens
.p.n. here
n.r. for
... the regular
Tl,ur.d.,
M.rr.y, T.,,,,.
.
Thursday 'Murray.
Fayette M,.
Mo. .„d for ,th. bo.rd .1
nS ttom the hours of 1:00 p.
nuinbcr of the
urm. «ith ,h.l I. r.8.rd.d u
^b. fir. w.« of und.t.rmln.d ; ■«o.d w..k -ill b. It.v. Georj. „ho„| bop,,, of Ih. .county reeci^'vd
to 4!;0b p. m. Eiach voter it will be Coop... Mr., GUdy. Ojop.., Hr.,
liot^ may vote for three trustees Ida Kiser, and Charles Jordan all of otte of the heaviest dockets In sev-Lrigin. according to Mr. Turner. TheiSloves. Nashville. Tenn, and Bishop-a number of much needed reparirs
Morebead.
Deceased
childcen
are
anJmo more. The voting will not be
eral years time. A complete list of the}
^„,y d*g„oyed the building
^ McMurray. Fayette Mo.
such as new roofs and now coats of
by ballot but by “viva Voca". In Mrs. Lottie Cooper and W. M. Jor docket was published in the last ■
j Rev Perkins is taking two courses , paint. Thus the work of the Red
other words you simply walk in and dan.
issue of the News. With the excep.|^^j,„
sUbled there atj^®''
•"<*
** auditor. Those Oosa reached down into the schools
Funeral serviees were conducted tiort
f tell ?he eleeUon officers for whom
.rt .of some minor civil caacs which the time as well as a large amount of
Credit •rv: The Pastor and of the county and benefited them
' you firiih to cast your voW. Be sure by Rev. T. P. L/mib and Rev. Zack
a not worthy of mention, and a few feed and harness.
1
Task., taught by Dr. Owenby. Four hundred packages of garden
and [vote for three and no more.
Tussey.
on the equity dockeL no new cases
Or. m.l. »hl.h li.d b,.r in th.
di.lribut.d .monf the
The exact copy of the election law
have developed. However, the cases bam at night was found running Uughl by Mrs. W. M. Alexander »f .needy of the county, so that they weri
loll^:
I MRS. J.
ATCHISON
ah-eady menbtened SvUl ■g.parenUy loose in the yard at the time the Nashville Tenn. The auditor class is able to raise gardens this year and^
tnagght
by
jRcC.
S.
A.
MaxweU
of
consume all the alloled time for the firv was discovered. It is thought
thus help ihrmselvMi
session.
that thS'flvw was s«b edther deliber' Wflraore, Kentucky, its title is: The eomlag yaar.
Message and
I Red Cross Clubs, noUbiy those at
Jullga'I*i«43B'wJj« w,yi praaWe at ately oT by-accldeaf.
msnrdifiihn
end Sfwrrtestf sitfw gmev the cobrt as oxual when It opens next
Mr. Tamer ebated Uiat the
jdeal in the work, The*Morehead club
Monday, has stated that he is ex which waa found in the yard wi
lunder
the
direction
of Mrs. Rletuing,
tremely anxious to clear the docket usyaRy tame and that It
poaai
serveiorfor
•
/j*”'
one
a period
of two year^ and
one been bed fairt forX past eleven at this term, and plans on dbing
inated quanitiep of clothing i
some boy in the neighbor hood
[Red Croa« for dixlribiition among the
for a period of one year. The
everything possible to accomplish this slipped him out to ride, carelessly
'needy nf the county. The Cora Wiltion^n o
three'with Rev, B, H. Kazee m charge. object. If it is neceamry in order to droping a cigarette In the bam. The
Club of HaMeman, under the
- ««tmn 2 of
Burial was maae in Pine Hill Ceme-fdo this ht sUto. that he will extend fact that the mule was n the yard
Erection of Bfim Evelyn SlinHon and
»‘l:,„id“Ldwri.>...,
i. tbi. .i.y,
,.b. t.™ i.
.u.. -i.h. while the other was burned would in-,
of votes shall be elected anbdistrict
Luther Click, donated several
Mrs..............
Atchison was
one of the qjd
date next fall.
rm or
bi...
.....
- —..............
- I[clean —............
dicau that his theory is possible.
trustees for a tterm
of one
one year
year, two
i of Vmbrodierj' te the local
trustees for a e
^ of whom and highly respected citizens ofi^ The list of Jurymen called for aer-1 Mr. Turner estimated the loss lo1
I'hapter. TTirough the .sale of this emiroidery. Mra. Wells succeei'ed in
aising 100.00 which was donated
»
sppointea
“
.u.
^
----the St. Joseph.s hospital in recogthree
pereons so receiving
the high at the time of her death §0 years, of I
est namber of vote, ahall determine .ge.
1 of the chariUble work they
dne in this ounty through free
by lot
reepective Unn for wluch . she ie survived by her husband, ]
each shall serve, and a record thre- j » Atchison and by one daughter,}
ItaiUzation of the needy.
Since the first of January St.
of ii*U be filed with the County
WHUmb Durhem of Soldier, Ky. ]
Any one, Republican or Democrat who wishes to attend the]
of Schools of the jiia j, also survived by two grand
[^Joseph’s hax taken care of fifteen
Democratic National Convention which opens in Chicago
from Rowan county absolutely
children.
c«ot» In wbleh .och«l«Gm 1"
'ree of charge. The serviees they have
SJ
.tall b. •iiri’'*
June
27.
should
see
Judge
Allie
W.
Young
at
once.
for this c.iunty were worth an
„H1» «t .obitetrlet ttoUta »1>» ^ ORVILLE FANNIN
I
int that the county could not
„.t i ,«.iin«i .i..t«. I”
“b;
Judge Young waa recently elected as Democratic National
HAS BROKEN ANKLe'
repay. "Two case* wen partiolarly
11,01., u4 ••11” taimol rtaJ •"'1
worthy of mention. One is the case
amte' a legible hand. At each sucCommitteeman
for
Kentucky
and
will
be
glad
to
obtain
tickets
OrriUe Fuln of The Ridge, suf-1
of the infant daughter of Isaac Ter
eeedt&r regnUr elgttfcn one 'lub.
fered a serious as well aa painful ae-1 to the convei^on, for any citisen of the county wh9 deetree
ry who waa found to be In a starving
dlilrfet school tmetee than be elected
eidei^ laat Baturday naming when {
louncing the death
parent* heint unahl*
for- i term ot three years, and be
of Mr. Stephen DeBorde
reghe w« Uken to
jhall'hoM office until Ws nicceseor a boras which he waa ridiiig fell on , to attend.
eeived reeently by relaUves here.
and
’ belJeted and gnellfied. Any vacancy him, eruahed h4 leg and causing a'
fracture
of
th#
ankle.
Mr.
Mr.
DeBorde
who
waa
98
years
of
age-},
.ttenlion and
V vie^iee that may occur In the
died at the home of his aon. J. M.
j, improvng rapidly. The
r school snb-dUtrict Fannin la 26 yean of age.
IParte^lp
—
Deborde at Mayfield. Kentucky. The qther was the case of the four year
The young man waa brought to
the Btokera; remains were Uken to Albany, MU- old SOD of EsUl Fife of Osrter county
Herdbtcd Baturday afternoon ano
19L7. Tbckiaanda' dy- the stoke-hole, li
Itaaaia.
,take over tbe>aouri for burial. He waa well known The Rowan county chapUr heard that
tron
here waa taken >u
in the
sufferteg, miDohia ^ ...w
Into mutiny, and
srviB u«i«
tmn Holcomb
- ,j,g.
Ing. inoussuDOB suiieiaua,
to TheO- here having been bom and lived for the child had been severely burned
^hrbalance to a Lexington hospital i^^ing the landl For the rcToloUon ship, Mttinglt'e
a number of yean at West Liberty and was dying is a result. In spite
where he la at praoent helng given b qd! Danger. Mood-shed; hanger.|doaa. To save i
and having a nnmber of retattrse of the fact that it was in Carter
croft's power, the^
targieal aUntioD. It' baa not bean bmUlHy are everywhere.
ftJU Hving in this city. He vaitod here eonnty they obtained permission to
to
Ida
cabin
to
In
the
tow*
of
ThecHoM,
m
tho
■
tnutees. A iMiOTtty of eal^ larned yet whether an.
last fall at the home of hla neices, look after the case. The boy was
eoaxt of the BUck Soa« a party of of lave on btat- wl
m
ihell
win h« nwonry n not;.
Mrs. Pmdle Nkkell and Mias nan- taken to St. Joseph’s in January of
of the drtlet tnpderfd by Uw |
-------------------- .fugiUre noblea. ineludlnc Miriam magnetise the
Bie
CandO).
coarse
for
a
deati
.'Hopkins,
are
enjoying
their
laat
inxA Om of thelp number
thia year. He has been there ever
nrious feaat to the fatberidnd prim than.
lince, and has been given ntmost
Miriam find^tbM
atteation. At present he is almost
paUe of a warm tenddeem for her,
fully recovered from his bums and
m« hnui
pea«B- and the finally adndta «er dnpUeity,
‘(Centtoae^ On Piago Five)
soon be able to return, home. It it
,,
--------try in the nlou of the wealthy, advising him to plan quickly for his
work of this sort that fully Jnstifies
own
safaty
aa
the
eounda
of
donkey
j
BIPLE
* The Bud Hawldna Bayera filled
b the aweetheart of Alan Mowthe activities of the Red Cross, ss it
ORGANIZE RIFLE
a three day eBganin«t here on
d^ke, and englaee on shore iirtJlceU that, they [
The Auxllllary of- the American is work that tbe aversge clttoen re
and PISTOL CLUB jifonday .Tnefdsy and Wednaaday of
b Bot in syrapathy with the rev- are making port. He langha her off.
fuses to do.
^
--week. pUylBf to their uanallarge'oiuUonUta.
In tbe near future the Red Cross
i irkl Mat^ead Rifle and iSftol club “d appredaUve andieneea. Mr. and
George Bsneroft, burly eea canwill have a 260 barrel car of flour on
r-wiJj|_**,.a«niied haa already built M". Hawldna and their pla^ have t,jn ^^oee adoring crew would go
to tracks bore for distribution. Among
'“ta U-.’^r^vr^r.
court, Utcr,
tb. P"PPJ »■'
'becked other thinp the Good Will Industries
the-orgaaiaatloii la J*"* “<*
aoeeeeded In bnUd- banquet aeene. Hla men have taken
of Loulsvnie have sent a lirge qnanJ
omwrT^e new W »P friendaWp. that carry overl„er the town, and Bancroft
n« nl,g,t, B««koft tad kl. burly Utary, tta lotul »l. •m”""'-* » tity of clothing to tbe Rowan county
A. W.^Wromyeartay..r^.ypr««>tclean nounce. that be i. going to t^
Chapter. Thia is woolen clothing and
£. i^L^ent E. J. lUchards. vice moral ontertainm^t of ■ high Sass. [over Miriam, for her ealmenae in the euuiputtlop. tpp«ta *t tbe prUou u. M8 01- Tta lucmtatu ot tta Ata- is being held for dstribution neyt
.n ...C.H.U tauta. By Ihi. ru- tbuy
.» P.rta»
SfSf£°A.
b,« h.r. .r, [tac. «f d™th-lh,«U
when it will beesorely needed.
the kfad'Oiat
IgMwU Lewis, treasurer; Jack ^l,ithe
kfod'OiB wait from year to year Bnt before be gets very far with his kUta. h.r. Hu «b.u order, bl, men t« tbe lurelld BerYlee men .t outwM
iftr ttalr ratum.
bretah Ipn taUnt, H,
U
Mrs, N. L. Wells .and UUs Kegley
iPAititre officer.
Sprio«e K.nluta
m>a.
Bod J!takin. > •!«»• )«« B«d ,.„«w.d b, lo.r,l C»».b.. tanoro^ to free her, end (ull« blme.^ to the boepitel et
deenrt doee
ain* blmieV
>.imself op
uD SB
B treltor
t^tot
was deeleed
deo>oe« U,
to illeeonlto.e
diaeontinae tta
Ois went to Lexington Saturday to place
court,
ee e
It we.
H.Uoiul Bind H.wklM, . *”od.I.llo» ,.nd-. ”o».- ,•!» Ihrn « W. mw I, b^ .b^
another patient. Mrs. Isaac Terry,
Baptiet church and a collector of
BeT. B. H. Kaseo, paetor of the
Kentucky mountain balUds and folk
songf featured Mondajta conTocation profram at the Teachers coUege
; N«j«r Law Raqoiret Huree For with a delitbtful renditton of these
tune*. inters|>ersed- with ipicy com
, Eaeli Selwol DUtrict In
ments.
Tk« Coonty
Kasee played a number of phenotraph records which he has re
1^ election of peculler intereat corded.
burned
of Kovan county, with
He was a metilber of the Masonic.
1 the mejoHty of the eitixene
Order and a large number of Mason^
llunfemiUer U to »>« heW on the
were present and performed their
Setttfdey in July, July 8. It U
{solemn rites at the grave. Amid a
I election of sub-dietrlct trustees
I veritable mountain of flowen and
■ erefy. school dletrfcct in the
Jounty. Since there hi*^.ieen conr.llo.1.8 .n illn.« ot
"-'"I' •-<
Riderable discueaion-'wtfh reffird to
,U» dor.tloo, G.ont. Jort.0 ol
I*' «“
™
here on
on
largest
——
r the inew lew roveminff this electioii, this city died St his home here
‘•'bv-v funeral
.«««.«. proeerion
j-rv
] perticuierly In consdIMBted echool Monda? evening at the age of 78
;
the
lew
/ distrlcU. we are
................ .
___ _ Si,
............. ..
I He was bom and reared in Elliot
in full Bs peesed by the general asto Miss Elisa Grey, daughter of
!"^iiinbly this sprint.
The chief difference between the
thia union
law and the old law that has held Wedaesday and burial «a.s made Ashland, Kentucky,
1. Grey
two children were bom,
■nitul.t.d thi. d,|«rtm.iit In Ih.
Pi.^HtU c.m.l.rp,
and daughter Virginia.
g,..
»««.» .r.
^
Their home life was something U
ist»d ot on. u P""”"’'’'
16 1832 Id Crur Counly. H. wu
by all who entered
tru.l... .r. mlru.t.d wl.h Ihd ...
ii|„ P..U.
ronunendation of teachers flor scnoois
in'187?. To this union
I their
districts.
leir
was bom nine children, of whom

George Jordan
PasseisAway

n:;;i t

Rev. Perkins At
Convocaton

""“r-^

Turner Bam Is
Circuit Court
Starts Monday Burned Thursday ["X “Ur

™”i.s -sisrsi”:!

,h. ,i.„
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Judge Young Offers Convention Tickets:

WoridAndThe F^h-At Cozy Friday

t

___

Bud Hawkms

....... . -

____ .

tad M «..!dlta ihj taPtaB, •*. tab »»« lb.,th.C»mta.-.by,ll..»».^.»bfcb

i2S

*•“ turimer will

iRie "Ozark Trail" cveri^ yaar.

|

But Banert^ gained to i*«k in

Auxiliary Hdd
Mepti^M<»day

“3SfS'Be.tb.

»“

rieel.-- tpey be.
im. eem.
u., Cew
«... . Tbrta d.l..tee ere to be eeleeted iiT-SL Joseph's bospitaL
Fleebeeeb ..
et tbe
Mr, and Btrs^ 8U1 Dnzham'of
awtaa
and toitarday. Jtma and eent to the etal# .convention to
Tt^iVT
be held at Mlddleri»oro, Ky. to July. Soldier were in Morehead Tuesday.

t
V'

You've held me to lake Expanse pri8 and allowed LeBlond to outbid
e for the fur."
"But the Hudson Bay's goods
better—they’re worth more."
"Thats trues they are; but LeBlond
I a mysterious hold on the northn hunters who've kept away from
. Omar and‘1 think wc’vo stum
bled onto a clue. We’re going
low it up this summer."
‘■Well, iU high time the post was
getting it* shore of the trade. It’s be
yonci me why you've not been get
ling the trade. Yer father, if alive
would be eore disaapointed.”
Jim choked down his anger as the
old man went on: "Now they’ll not

HE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
PobUahed Eveiy Thundv
At MOREHBAD, Rowan Cooatjr. |mNTUC
Boterad aa Becond cIabs mattac at tha poatoffioa at Mo(«'
___

aead. Kenti^pky, Novembar 1,1918.

JACK WILflON ........ !........................ EDITOR and MANAGER
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
On^Year ....................................................................................
•Six Montha ...................................................................................
Three Months ................... ....................................................
Out of State—One Year.
All Subscriptiona Mubt Be Paid !■ Advance.

ll.M
.90
.M
2.00
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o.».y I^nristie lesnon to^rd the Ipernlcd factor of .Sunset Houm-

Under rrozen ukies speaker, uer race eager wun <uros.ty, ,thaf,
* *'...
____j t.__
•Vou saved
heri:/.
life—pulled k^p
her ..Ilf
out
.
«, t.v
,af the lakei Whats she like?"
(CoBtlaaad from Usl Weak)
■
feminine curoaity evidenced

^**'*''*

meant

to be a threat. Mr.

Christie
fii' I've worked
Christie, make il
ii aneci
specifii';
'hard to make a go of it, but you
know and 1 know that we've got the

clerk." MoComb.'in the quesllion drew a laugh from clevere-.t fur man in the bush - turned from U»^b t.bl. rk—'I- Ih. Ir.drr. ,-W.U, .hr h.d brbrd c.mp.titur
.u„ if yu iiudhr.d^
...rr brnT^rr , buoh.uf .c.mnU. I h.ir .ud «nr. .taitkrr.. Wb.t Jo bu.rl.U Ihiuk ...nir on. rl.r »oold
Lodo loo.th.r, Khro Jim nitrrrd. I yon think of ih.tf
b-tter. ,y .. no« oo.l .rmi .n.thrr
\ and see what he’ll show!”
• Gortd day. Mr. Christie—MoComb 1
-1 don't think much of it," said
"Tul! Tut! Not so fast! I sent yi-h
greeted Jim.
j Mary drily, but you’re not telling
up there and 1 ain't ordered yeh out
The dour face of Andrew Christie ,what she’s Hke."
’ _yot'
framed in an iron gray beard, turn- |
"Are you interested to hear the
'
H on the voy.^r w,th the effigy'.est of the story?” he demanded.
,
The grey eyes of the y.-unger
7t a smile on the stiff lips.
/|
"She's dark of course-like her glittered. "What you mean, he said.
"So y..'re herf—t last? I’ve b«n father, A ,p)od looker-striking in ««anng through
•
Iv»
ATI
the impassive face «f Andrew (.hrisexpecting ye .
1
'
j. i.
u
u kk i
H t'** rirdod by it* stubby beard. "Is
Jim’s teeth cUmped hard at the ,
"Even with her hair bobbed and
,.„ee moi
more chano
cool reception from the inspec'or of rknickers?"
*
nerhans.”

the district.

\

'‘\^".r"’*‘i'‘‘f^‘’!rlnTrk“em

'T rame by canoe, not by air-, the
[*'^','.1..^
plane.” he countered.
.
|were Pronrtng
e augn .
■w'oll, M.ry. w.itioy to ... y.h |
M.ry'. r.yota, f.olor.k

"Aye that would be fair ’
.

J'n» smiled sourly. "Knowing,the
against us, you. nevertheless
„„

„,,„k

.1 ih. boo... .nd aupp.r'.ll aono be ed.
;
^another year?"
re.dy .o ».'H bol talk bo.in.ioi nop,-,"Th.y mo.l >ov. boon very— when
Answered the older man turning to you pulled l^er ou} of the lake.
,
expell"Seems longer than that to ma .
Then Jim briefly
, d„p breath, unfair as it i* I'll
At the factors quarters a iroman evonU of the evening o Kwg
e
j
j^,yble the trade
p.l.h.d Jim'. oppro..h. H. »...d hb'bi'y
n.ol year I'll qoil."
his hat and sh elifteo a hand in reWhen he had
the ^
following .morning
ply. As he reached her the fair skin girl who had listened while her «>cs
Christ- .........
of the rirl's face wa stouched with ^-rtively ranged from crisp brown

::,r k:i'"b:;:'.;.- "'q-th .h. - .ad

y„, o,^o. q.™ h,m b, h„

rr:;.'r."or *■ "'^-.b,. k.od., „,d

„„„

wiae. J(ndrew Christie had (he night future with the company and the two spruce pole in Omars hanos. Off bal\
before, cracked the whip of his au women, far apart a* the poles in na-janee the bowman lunged Into %l
thority over Jim’s head—given him
ture and temperament, who had come river, but twisted as he fell and
a year of grace. In all honor he
into his life. Aa for Aurore LeBlond
caught the gunwale of the boat whihould not have sought sanctuary be
she would soon ’be
"■'m"!'.
«!jim thr.» his
' ^ weight agaJnet the
hind the skirts of hia chief’s daugb.. .
roll of the »winging craft.
ter.
But
the
picture
of
the
girl
in
the
^
"ouf-bak
k
«ei, ouK kiie (jiciure oi me gin
ine ^. ,
_
chance of ,
clearing k-lK.IRJklJ*
Vicnt.iiK
signaling XJVUSIJWU
Godspeed to
W
the
iflV '
(Continued next -weok)
rapidly disappearing canbe, left the
bowman sick at heart.

*'

n Jg'^rhe‘*^iore,*7im''and o'mar were j
;ioling the peterboro up a wild reach

swift woman river. Jim..
"f 'br rrew
f,.rc- her
h .ught* Dlternalcd between the com"ben suddenly, a liDc exarerngo
year which
would decide hi-- ptodi-d in the \vi]lr.-,ks of ihi- near Veur.
^5^^ shore and a bullet spltnlereii

r k

',b "'"iJ'

i"""’ "

I

"My work Is confining,
and often Z cat hurriedly,
causing me to have indi
gestion. Gas wlH form
and I will smother and
have pains In my chest.
“I bad to be careful
what I ate, but alter
someone had rccommendetl Black-Draught
and I fouqd a small
pinch after meaU wa.s so
helpful. I soon was eat
ing anything I wanted.
“Now when I feel the
least smothering or un
comfortable bloating, I
take a pinch of DlaekDraught and gel reUef.
—oir«i« vsugun. 10 stiipvr st.

equal

have a btirto
ofj
prre^t as much

Natural Fruit Flavor Driiik.v RnttU’d for youiT^pmOk
Toll -rVek " or "Watt”.
Courac \ve Keep

Ice

\

& Coal Handy all the time.

■111.11 Holler. .

*

The Old Reliable Home Boys

11 Morehead Ice & Bot. Co.
! mffiasagsipa’asag'i^^
QUALITY
PHONE 2S NIGHT or DAY

^b^Asci/opcisA

Undertakers and Ei

BLACK-

Holcomb Funeral Home

DRAUGHT

E. A. Holcomb. Manager
Morehead

The Finest Tire We

little betWr

ut«. b.t«, 1"^,^)“';;' 'lof^.0.

KnowX)f

there Jim." She. gased at him
irough unabashed eyes, empty
il subterfuge, as she said slowly
'Doesn't il mean anything to you to
mow that 1 believe inyow?"
iw the girl's heart in
l^adfast gaze and a strong impul.se
Jftke''what she offered so freely
>ept him. when a flash of dark eye.'
•amed by wind-tossril hair crossed
Its vision, slowly he nodded. "It does
ean a lot to have your confidence
-your friendship. Mary."

this suiamer?” he boldly beg^.
"The Inuians saw them when
passed thr-ugh. Have you
demanded the girl with interest.;
"Well, said Jim -with a smilcj
should my thnl I have. We found hoi
in a big blow rliuging to a cuno<
drifting in the lake.”

When your Hghta go out, when your electric iron
goes bad, when you have trouble with your sweeper
your refrigerator or any electrical applismce, CALL
Our Prises are Right. You Can't fo wrong

With a sigh she i.-«rnpd from him
they continued their walk.
That afternoon as the canoe left
post bound back to Sunset House
Jim waved his hat nl the lone
standing in the clearing he
Tied with him the memory of the
>c face of Mao*' Cbrstie. He saw
again, her heart in her eye*, of
fering her love. Her appeal had been
powerful—the frank revealation
this girf who had held much of his
thought* until canoa criftod across
wind harried Mitawangagama. But
even it the black lashed eyes of Au
rore LeBlond had never flashed their
haUenge, it could not have been other

OVAL ROBINSON .
Morehead, Kentucky

^ K^Ktic»«KMW«CCC«tWttXga«BgC»WMMUMtK»a«IHtKa*BaWMCm3«ga.*CT

Mooting

I

i"»h i" h.r .y.1-. look

report it to Christie. But he w
tell Mary now before her father
McCornb arrived.
"Did Tyou know that
my rival
Li-Blond has his daughter with him

Phone 78

‘t

REFRIGERATORS
* '
' *
50 Pound Caiulcity—(Ill
$25.00 tl^iveml.

OreenvlHck it C
Sold in »* packages.

^0.. .h.'- ‘r.'------------------------------------'c... - p.i., -i..h..d.. «..k ,k...

iX,‘

tl~

INDIGESTION

taka CarCol. U»»> for ever II ytarm
I .kj..
.k.. -....Ii
A...P
see-^ha.
p^oto.ted.
think that
you'll never
“Well. Jim how are you?” said
FOR CHILDREN— and grown-up.^
they call 'em, fUppers?—thi» Happer
Winnipeg and he’s Ukiirg it
mary Chistie ns he look her hand.
again, the daughter of your b.ttcr^^^ everybody. He Wmt the same way who prefer a liquid— get the new,
",l ...m. y..m .in., yon p.r. h.r.
with McCoy of Jackfish, last week.” ford's Black -Draught; 26c and 60c.
in J.no.ry
|
Th,
„f yoi... h„k.d Jim'.,
t. .„ypy,„ ,h,

girl cut 8 sidfllong glance at tbe
bold profile
of fthe
man beside
her. I'm glad you think so, J!sa.'»Jim thouj^t of Aurore LeBlond
.Sooner or later the news of
girl's mishap and the visilo f her
faher to Sune«i House would reach
Lake Expanse. He would hove to

—pZ

“"tering a ,;!retch of
^
''eceived, *Tu
domimding th.- ut- '"f bathing egg* m four months.

. No Stubble .. an

riXtRA-COOL
SKfAVE

K

Why

change climate for heart Uo%
ble? If your car were not
woriting properly, woold yog.
advise a change of climate?
Mo—yon would take, it to a
mechanic.
If tbarv 4i pfoswa.. -»a. the
I tW hoart wit^
life force from the brain (an^
aH
that Is llw caaso of
heart Aisorder*)

ChiropTActic
Adjustments
.tOBUcrov* ■

N.CMarsh
hIMbwd Tran Hotel

1 a ••

-

Mansfields are Ihe finest, and
the longest wearing tires we know.

Tires can

deliver

extra

mileage

only when the factory builds extra
mileage into them.

Our prices'^raake them outstanding
values.

Test

a Mansfield

any tire yoa'ves e»er

beside

used. That’

Mansfield tires
strength where added

have

added

strength is

needed. The tire structure is care
fully reinforced to assure depend

the way to know.
able. balanced perfmnance.

Mansfield Tires

^^4

AND TUBES

NITED TIRES
29x4.40 .. .....$3.50
' 29x4.50.....
30 x 4.50 .........$4.3a-.

HEAVY DUTY
29x4.40
.....$4.77
29 x 4.50 .... .....$5.36
30 x 4.50 ... .....$5.45

The above may be purchased at the following dealei
C. B. Porter Service Station
Jess CaudOJ Service Station

;

THE HOME: OIL CO.

•vj

Super Service Statioii
^di^y Super Service Station between here & Ashland

the eeee
,i Piute™
«>'
"‘'I
to j.h° 8. Auttener, KmteeVy.
Celfe ot Agrleulwr..

piece re*»i.t«i th r.omber .

“'rimt’s N£WS to Me”

The Americen Red Or..; hei pro-

»fiEslff4ra
from Jon« 18 in the

•■Clncmneti” btotributinR 5e«ta,

oni«mtli)|r *«•

CuMtommri'

•*»«ette« are m «•«,
— ——”d f«
“; ee
In .,„lUr
ha^ been used
w loh.
long .
a time
time taebu I. net tee deep. Net .1 ot „.h,.
tin tom
im
fott sowu
Amid be drawn —............
baeV into 60
50 garden
(rarden dub meetings
meetlnge it mining
imnin*
that their earieuV akin* ha» been lof
the furrow at pUnting tiiM. hut just eommuniUes, with a toUl attendance
tw« ^«
***“ enough 0 ooeer the pieces well, and
than 6,000 persona Th^wor
«ROUgn w
■-----------•
moimUtn section of the state where
led through the season. 1
he res* of the soil dragged toward will be c
•eed ptdatoes were brought
Ir^
the farrow In cultivating. The seed and families encouraged to grow teg- (
BngUndt by way of Virginia, at the
eUbles
for
summer
and fall and some ■
pieces should be dropped 16 to 18
time of *e first settlers came. Not
inches apart: ther* should be only can. dry or otherwise preserve for
all thwe natlyea hare commercial
one piece a at place. Feriilirer winter.
merit, for eome of. them ere r.odh
should be used In the hotlom
.bottom ot
of tne
the
------------------------------odd
deepmped, hot --------heeeuee , their
ana oeep-eye«.
furrow, but mixed with the .-oil pr*-|sORREL (lIVFe.S MUCH TROUBLE
yieMs are unlforndy | high, they are
viously to dropping the seed. A good j
--------------•ealoable to grow for the home poupolatoe fertiliter is 3-8-6.
Qne of the worst wee pests of
3.8-6. and the |

Firestone Service Dealeri
Tliat’s right» PlMtone Tine am
made la a wide variety of tyw to It
•very OMd^l every pockeO^k—
ao
yptt wani^to pay.
Every graSe^^irestone Ttre eeeeb
in quality any other similar grade of
tire at as low or lower prioeA

^
cont.olling the weeds sr the surt, other similar names. This .. * per^ ^uUoral jsnd thi surface should be left level. „„j,i pUnl. introduced from Europe
o>ways.,lf
is very hard to control becauee ,
always-, If there is liklihood of the
tne ^t,ich j*
exposed
<>«.rltinff the soil and of!» „,«„Brates from underground run-

are aurpriaed

to find that they

do not

ordinary tire#

have to pay one cent more to gel the

Come in. Compare aectiona ctft from

Extra Value* in Firealone Tire#.
We have a Firea'.one

hhort time, ils

Tire

Firealone Tirea, apecial brand tii^a and

to meet
othere.

every price and driving demand— for
because of its
iU quality can be no moree soil should be drawnu t"
I" ^
iU yellow an<l rust- ^
.
t« quaiiv/
____ than is absoluUly
.-1v n«f-^.«arv.
. appearance,
.
j .w_
nece-Rsary.
and
the /mm.
fact .Urn.
that
PoUBoe beetles may be a factor.
pows in patches, so that a baddepending on how thonroughly they, [y infested field shows in the disable winter supply of poUtoes « at
were fought on the early crop. hui|t^nee as a green background dis-.
object.
their COIIMU*
control is so -..-r-simple —
as not t*' Iijfmtru
. . /wem-j:.w
..m.atoes linen
-----. ^.
r------figtired
. The culturc of “July'’ potatoes
t fo( thelneed repeating. PoUto blight, t«°. .blotches. The plant seems to thrive
ie muchl the same as that
the
ec*^ dry
dry rosy
msy cemie; ita
its consol is spr“y'»'K
'‘pr®!’'''® Ibest
l^est on soils of low fertility where
early crop, except that bec^
*
... m- . I .....
.-A ■e.V.i.m.. ivefllr.'
R
. .
A
with
Bordeaux, mixture,
whose
'j^ere
there is no', much competition from •
BoO and hot weather contribute to
described just a few 'verk* | the grow in which it usually appears. \
potatoes scab, precautionary fneav,ing
Such soils are
usuiilly acid and j
ures must be taken to preserve mo.s- ago.
j deficient'in nitrogen. Soili thai will'
ture. expecially. Ute polatoe land |
Ea^COURAOE 30.000
grow vigorous clover and grass us- ,
should have been broken early, and ^
RA6fiILlES TO (IROW
^lalll smolh.-r- .11, Ihr sonrdork.
|
a maM of hnpmus material turned) ^
HOME 6'OOD SUPPLV
In order to'^revert the contumi |
under. A heavy coal of manure
would have served: so would a green
Thirir
jj””,
r«p of some kind. Fall-sown rye. or
u*«eTeT

OlOrCUi
l>ve>-..-..
stored. however.

meemn ■ rmn of wecds are examples.
Better £«M have been a heavy sod.
prefer^'y
At irttervals from two weeks to a
month, the land should have been

every pura*

and purpoae—and

Firealone Tire haa

Extra VALUES

m

GUM.DIPPED COfi
Hie Firettone potvoled Gum-Dipthv cotton cord*
Into o ittong. lough, »inswY unit.
Liquid lubbsi penetrolet evety «o<d ond
coot* every nov*.
hbef, »»«>.
guarding ogairwt incoon
icrnol Melien ond keot.
•ng the ttrength oi the
giving longer lire life.

TWO EXTRA
GUM-I.DIPPED CORD PLIES
«E TREAI
TREAD
U1KDER THE
a potenled eomhvclian. and
tro G^-Dlpped cot^pllet
you 0*1 56% ttionM
placer
ind betwet tread ond cord body,
% giaolei t
d IcilJ
ai»d blowouh.
blewou
oqointi puncture! aivd
It sets
a new viont
flondotd lor tire pwfoimance m
o
f *S ipe*d

’^Tirsrioae^

NQN4KID.TREdU>
.. live rubbat tpeciolly compound
long, »low weot- Selentifleally
rrnd non-tkid give* grmter trotd tofe, quiet peiforr

COMPARE COWSTRO,'

.land

P to remembe: hibits and other mepns of reeogiu- | 4
IJ
‘plTcVs should be a. large I ntherwfse bnt^iraged and a.Rsisted AUdrCV f. tllmgtOn
• iild
employee, in their efforts to
help
.
employee*
themaelves- Many concerns, in a-J-,
BrSta—•
they should have _
Morebead,
Kentucky
^ good eye.' A greater num- seedl Miperx-ision, .■ruspended bone
1
e ndl o()j<’Ctional. for rent amt other help,
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ever your requirement# may be. we can

save you money and aerve you better.
canae ojf the Extra Value# that are built
Every Monday Night over N. B. C.
Luten to the “Voice of Firealone”
W. L. W.
Nationwide Network

disked and dragged to discourage
(2 pounds to 1 gallon of
weed*. If this is consistently done , and na^onal ami local relief agenc
burning. The best way
weed* will not be bothersome after and industrial concerns.
^
hurning cut palx-he- of sorrel is
the poUtoe are planted. No exact
Practically every industrial com- ^^rrelwith straw. The strawburnirg
daU for pUnting c«i be given to muniiy in ,he ^te has been reacbed
successfully
■ apply nil over the Male, but the last .ccording to J. Yost Bmley. who .s
„„iroIling dmWer and will work
eetiee as
„ speciol
.peeie. agent
.pen, for
... the
.he ColCoU ^___
ante Umit ‘s ““V *•
'acting
The sedd should be treaie
tresle dfor
of Agriculture. A total of 18. r 15 sorrel. None of these method#. hot|.
tesb^ Thia treatment has been «"• |
of minen in 16 counties in
destroy the roots. In order
cribed hi these oulmn* prevfimsiy 1
instructed
..'ompletely eradicate the plant,
and merely to «y that t hetn-avna
he raid.
nece.ssary
to plow-the
field and
.. ...............................
low-1
is corrdviTe abbliraate ts ah
thru garden club* which serve as grow a clean cultiy»te({ crop for ... n«^r^ Tbw who
miss
,
^
dispeneing informaor preferrably two years. The soil
ailb^wKch the method
ve^Ubloa to
riiookKhen b^ limed and fertillted
as needed and sown to a mixture of
ing. canning and drying. Coal comlegume* which will serve
TheVed should be properly cut.
panics,and' other industrial cencern* 1^ ^ smother crop to complete the
the "July" crop it is
Especlallprf for
f
have fijmiahed garden lands free of [ eradiention.
) u«e seed pieces large
nrvtvirfpH for
for contest...
cn«lte»t.«. CX,
___
th toper coX. II AhdMM l-TvMed^
...-------------------------------

Qet the facts about new
transportation economy

you Extra value# at mo extra coat. What

Extra Strength and

been
/X^PoT tHs - -iy^Ju;.; This may
done hy
partial m«a
^
cutting mnd remonfini*
the plants
^ear,
■ from the field, by spraying heavily
Vonducted by the College of Aim
^

TRUCK WEEK

^

See for youraelf how Firealone can give

every

Exkra Safety and give# Extra Service be-

r; re:3r.:U:‘;*e'.->■

FORD

> )nom than

into them—yet ibey coat

IT HAPPENS every day! Car owner*
mlck. knotra by
of names
under a variety 01 ioieonditioah, but

r

I iMvar knew Mere that no nsatSef
wbat ptfee 1 wanted to pay for a
llee 1 seoM buy a FLrestone Tire «d
UgheunaUtr at no additional pete*.

11.60
i*.»e
CaSUlM.
roabovS-

Qum-2)ippcd

16.46
xe.66

2 c!, Qum-2^3ped

~x CORD PLIES
UNDER TKEi

Wk.

TREAD A

need*
of a new
w WWW
uww the AA
-------------1----------------------------' 'tma
Tltb M
fa an
XU t^porauxusy
c^portunlty to
see bow
t
hudnese e» have been met with new economy, performance, and rdi>
ability In the new^Foid truck*. Your Ford dealer i* ready to give you
^ tfaif oom^e Btory.
it
ft
It
r engine.
My kypea to fit every hauling need. SO-ho
dbtrlbute load 1
NeM fireely •hackled eeaMoelllptie 1
rt for bodies. ^ fioatlng
a. d^eep, gbtong frame give* BubetantU
Wlde,d
r type rear axle for heavy aerrice. 4.«peed trammlaBlon. Tubnler .steel
emtpUng abaft with heavy duty unlvera^ at each end. New bl.partlble
eoupUng and removable main cross member permit easy aervidng of
Meh, tranamlaal^, and coupling abaft. New comfort M safety for
jhc drivm, Thme femtaien and many others wfll coovbiee you that the
/N^Ford Ikuoka can sake you money and give you added^pmiormanoe.

Midland Trail Gar2^e
Mokehead, Kentucky
;j

p^f TSUCK Wk*K JUNi U to SS mCLUSlVI

Mi

- ■ 1 ....... ^ ^__ ' ■ '

'V>—..... .

iflrtstont

ilsk

ftnod Tb«* are mad* wl^oat

ibttLKL

Midhnd Trail Garage
Morehead Kentucky
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CLAYTON (NEWS
spent Thursday night with his sister weeks’ ninaUTSho
ninety yean
J. H, Tre;it traded a 16 H. P. en and brother-in law. Mr. and Mrs. Al old. She lesfea twtf’ daugh^s. Mra.
gine to Mr. Perry of Morehead for vin Hamilton at this place.
Charrie Pendlna-rf Andefton, Ind.
a 2$ H. P. kerosene engine. Me will
Mr. John Hamilton of Harris'was-and Lutie WhH*
CrsKsy. Fi„
move> it to near Newfoundland where In Vanceburg on busineta Monday,
Alvin and W»M«r!of^this place,
Mr. Tom Hamiltc
he has Jobs of sawing lumher for Bob
Iton of I
W.jasrry of Upper 1
“f near
siting re
8taffor^^ Jim Whilp and others.
Bnek Bloan moved his lamber mill Flat Pork the past week.
, W. Va. one sister »«».
.SUmper
from Bates branch to the J. P. Fer
There will be prayer meeting at of Olive Hilj besides thany o^er ralguson farm.
Walnnt Grove every Thursday night.! atlvet and frieifda. Ate wss laid to
Mrs. Laeinda Hsmilton of this'rest beside her hnebaad Wm. HamOAndy Brown returned laet week
place died Sunday June 6 after a'ton who proceeded
in death.
from Lee Hath VhvlQta.
Bom to Mr. arid Mis. William
Brown, a flna girl, on June 6. The
little lady and mother are doing fine.
B. F. Fannin told to William
Brown two nke pigs last week.
Mrs. Mary Cox who has b««n
sUying with her unele, Lige Evans,
near Sandy Book, returned home
Sunday to be with her daughters.
Misses Evs and Eh-ru Cox, who are
out from the Masonic Home for their 1
vacation.
\

DODGE BROS
CARS & TRUCKS

Before You Buy Any Motor Car Be Sure To Look

"^uchmejtoAieep

At And Drive The 1932 DodgC Car With
Floating Power Motor .

FITCH NEWS
>
1 The Rev. Kinder of Triplett and'
, Rev. Bell of this place will preach at
I Walnut grove the third Sunday of
I this month.
I Mrs. Mayc Hamilton and four
children of Harris spent three days
with her parents itfr. ami Mrs. Harve
PIsnek.
Mr. Clyde Orsbone and Everett
Hsrsley of Harris vrere on Golden
Ridge Sunday.
Willie Mastets and Vernon and
Loyde Hamilton .were . the dinner
guests of Ersel Planck ‘ Sunday.
Beulah and Deasie
Planch were
shopping ai F.arl Masters’ store
Thursday.
Harve Planck of this place
Flat Fork Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harve Planck and
daughter Miss Des.<ie. Mr. and Mrs.
Ersel Planck, Della Penuluni, Cecil
Richmond and Unie Fitch all spent
May 30 in Morehead.
Mr. Filgar Hamm of Muses Mills

Sales and Service
.

,

IN MY OUJw
KENTUC
Cf^
HOME

“

WE HAVE AN EXPERT REI^ADt MECHANIC >H CHARGE
OF OOR REPAIR DEPARTMENT AND GUARANTEE SAT
ISFACTION ON ALL OUR WORK.
OUR SERVICE department IS RECOGNIZED IN ALL
eastern KENTUCKY AS BEING SUPERIOR

W. C. Tabor Motor Co.
Phone 412
MT. STERLIN(]>,KENTUCKY

Dixie Hosprtijlity in «n
dlmc^pheie filled with
the^troditioni of ^hip
,CW South ComforteUe '
bttb-gxjcto .s roofm

mh

hotel

ISEELBACH
500 lioOMS
f?UP

■ ..n'H.i Ikgsb
walnut

at

Ai -

STREET

iePlf¥l!U
Men’s Shirts Ahd Shoilts

The^eiLt Best
Thing to Eating
REAL Grapes
Ever visit a vineyard early in the nromIng, when the dew still lingered on the
great duetere of purple grapes? Ever
squeeze them between your lips and ex*
perience the genuine thrill of that first
delicious wine-like flavor? Nowhere else
have you seemed to quite match that tang
—until the New NuGrape came.
This nniuiial new drink, by a process exrinelvely
tu own, hu ancceeded in imprisoning the elusive
tong of the dew-wet grape, just as it Is plucked
from the vineyard In seeson—dear, tingling with
life, and perfumed. Yea — you can catch the
bouquet of 1| the moment the bottle la opened.
For that vivid moment, you are “In a Grape
Arbor.**
Try this delldol
BOW OB sale evi

MT.

.

.'.A'

fm

Shirts And Shorts
In Comfortable and Cool Rayon Weaves
ONE WEEK ONLY at thU price. Gel ^ Supply IIOWI
Mens Linen Suits With 2 pair Pants

itodbo

Local

Duiributor

in
\

I

S3T-RLINC BOTTLING WORKS
H. .P. UTTLE.

REAL
GRAPE
DRINK

MADE WITH WEICH3 GRAPE JUICE

i •

"Believe me, Mr. Smith.

PeeG

^.00

y
other relative* before returning.
for a longer visit.
ilillLE'NEWS
OBtil Sondky.
Mrs. Maud ‘iRichardso^ and eon i
Mrs. Haney of Ravenna. Obi© is
ktuiMUaiM S«Bd«y ; }{,•. Dorothy ^«ney and son Billy
Clayton and daughter
Mrs. Grace' visiting her children here and at
^BnlTforty ona.
Jdn. Vines* Egw^ Miss Jean Mabry.
Jones, Mr. Roy Farrand and Ted; Gates Kentucky.
Mr. and Bin. Will McCormick of Mr. Pery Mabry, and their mother
Mr.,jnd Mrs. H. G. Cooper of
^Vortsmouth Ohio visited-her sisters fare. Mabry and Mr. Ray Martin Curtis visited Ur. a^ Iba. Wlnfi«ld
■
Mabry at Blancheftar, O^o Friday- .Morchca^ami theirPuBughu>r-in-la<

n

J. Black, at Hilda, and Mr. Lee Mulline son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M.i!lins of S.8i Surpried
their many
friends by getting irarrie<r recently,
Cooper of Muncie, Ind, ^ \
Mr,. Felix Frymar ai-f
sons Hobby and Jack, Mrs. Juhj, Mac
McGuire anil throe children all of
Mt. Healthy. Ohio vWud their farenl, Mr and Mrs. George I'elfry last
week,
Mr, JaniP, Haney. Mr«. Il«,n Bayd
aid daiighier Christine wt-re at Hi
Browii, HI Klli.i county one day 3a*i
Week. Mi*» rhri«ttne '• to-.ob Im.
proved.
The Rev. J, (’. Fryman preached at
the Hie Bni'hy school house Sunday
nigbi. Several attended.

and Saturday. Mk- losat

mm

IVliy bay a sessssicS-stit;!-';
Ire when FI^.S'S’-e!'a«iL
costs no
SEE the new 1932 Gondyearn here? D.tter
than over —lower hi pritu. GooJy'-ir's
heater volume enables greater value— you
get the benefit here—plus our Service. Get
c r. Irad'j-ln ofTer miGooilyearAll-Woathers!

V

Ufetime Guaranteed

l.ifeilnie Guaranteed

,

^

V

;

<

■■

»4.7» *4.»S

TUNE IN
W,d.
Sat.
Goodyeai Coast-to-Coast N.B.C. Radio Ptogranu

Carr-Perry Motor Company
Repair Work Al All Times
Glass, Grease Jobs, General

aMeamsiafflagiBiiiisisy

More And More! The Smartest Sport
Clothes Of The
Hats
Blouses
Season And They
Are Going Like

m

Wild Fire.
If you haven't seen our new

|>IEW
Diagonal Strip^
Batiste 'BLOUSES. «1.00
at the
Values,
thing for
Thai linen
Suit

NEW CRISP
FLOPPY

have missed

collection, yw

Brim Panamas
something.

ONLY

FINAL CLEARANCE WEEK

79c ^
Dresses

On

Wash

Dresses.

MARKED DOWN To Lower Priced

New Midsummer styles
2-Piece

Knit

Dreaaea

$1.49
Pure Silke Bouccle
Knit 2 and 3 piece

All tb*. style you could
ask in Iheae lUtle inexpenaive akirt*.
Cord

SILK CREPE
Iriah Unpen
And'Flannel
SkirU

Suits

$2.95 5.95

r-‘
; Linen Suits

Higher

$1.00
Skirts

$1.00

GOOD SIZE TURKISH
TOWELS

$1.49

i 2
Wm
mm

y/mih

GEf^lNE SHANTUWG
□l^EN. WWW nUd Pastel slknJes

S^.

$t:oo~$i.92
& $2.95

GOi i^’S DEPARTMENT STORE

,:;4

1‘RObl.KM.k

T’olileni- of pia< tiuSV^^faria mvu!.
ir* -'.i irg iviri lir
a- t>.
righ'h animal p.mliiy «K-.rt t. j. ,
1*' be given al the C.-Mog.- .f A«r;.
I L-11III
nivervay
,.f_ Keaf.K-k'.,
Jan*- ;.’7..fuly
■pening
will

be

de-.

ing TnB| lh>en-e
impr-.ving
ntilr d, inc'u.finp >.arma;ioti an.I
iiiintioii, wr'l
-‘lilererl T
•fifty. /
'
FlL,k iiinaagtiierit an.: the [Tcbll-m of pr.fit, under it-e pre etit clndition, will he the ..il.jeei ,.f

'ub-di*irict inistees. The sub...i«irict program .vi;| be devi.u-d large'y
tru-stees then elected shall (lualify breeding. Culling «dl he the cetitra'i
and enter upon the dLschsrge of their theme Friday, and i xantinaDnn, will
, duties of their respective offices a, be given Friday afternoon to jH-r-on.
.soon a« the vole can be examined de.sjring licenses to aern-dii f*...lts.
and- canvBssdd and certified hy -he
Member, of the staff of the i-.nilCounty Board
of F.duration, The try department will be assiste.l by
election shall bo held at the school Dr, I.. E. Card of (h< I'niversity .,f
in the sub-district bel'veen the hours Illinois. |)r. T. I>. P-lk c.f the de-^nf■«f 1 o’clock P, M and 4 uVl ck P. ment of aninrti! imthologv of the
M. and ..hnll be viva voce. The ,ni.. |Kentucky College of Agriculiurr. :in.|
.election nhall be conducted by two other ^xp.-rts. The cuiir!.e w II he
Vleciion officers, appointed by the , free t . all men and women
County Board of
Education, pos-'
jessing all of the
i^lificatinn., of
COMMISSIONER'S SALE
elector* in said sub-di.strirl and able |
The C.immonwoalth o' Ken' icky.
to read and to wTtte a legible hand.'

e*(h In
P*>r,

j

SHORT rol USF OV
I’ori T^ltY

dav.

Page One)

----------The first election to he held undvi
ihi. Act Hhall be held on Ihe first
.Saturday in July. IVTi. and an ekelion shall be held on said day ee. a

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER

ri«, ,1
E*rh

'

I ulv

(Continued

Cif>ODV“! .*.R
S5*EED¥vAV

$3.9S $3-B3
4.3*?; 4.*3
4,9’7
3,671 3.4*

V '

TRUSTEE ELECTION

shall be ronftn«.d lo oJfud- all
xchoois and ^thool di.iricls kund-r
ihe rontrol of the .onnty .boa4- | of.
educnti.m of the vari- oe fmim-..
y
of th.. Mate, including . .„..,ol.iaJ.|
.Bi-tioi.] .Ii,r,ri. t..
All u^:^ and part. M „ru. la««
ami part* ,.f law, in'c.tifli5 her.
inih are heioby repealed
h

One said officer shall act as clerk
<'‘"‘'»‘y Circuii Cotirl.
R. R. Hyrc.
Trustee.
ra-uiff
•if the election and the other as
VS
Judge of the election. The clerk of
the eloetion shall enter the names C. F. WiIjroB. Defendem.
Notice of Sale
of all candidate.,
for , sub-district
n>- iriue of a judgement
and
trustee on the poll sheet furnished
and provided by the county superin ofuer of sale of the Rtvs-an Circuit
tendent of said school for said p-jr- C-ourt rendered at the April Term
pose and keep a record therei«n of hereof 1932, in the above cause, for
the name of each voter and for whom the sum of exactly two thousand
he voted at said election. The poll nollars, with interest at the rate of
sheets shall be properly certified by 6 per cent per annum from the ::0th
the County Superintendent within day of December 1932. until
the election officers and turned over I
therein I ahall proceed
five (6) days after the election. Pro-;
'he Court House
Idooi in the City of Morchead, Kenicky. to the highus; hidden, at publie auction un the 80th day of June
1932. at One O’clock P. M,. or there

HOMESPUN
: SENSE :

about, upon a credit i,f six months,
the following described property, to-

ETHICS OF BANKING

"Lying and being on the Kor'-h
P(.>rk of Triplett Creek, beginning
on a black l^ocust Tree; Thence R.

By MEI-MN A, TRAYLOR
r.-rFir.t Nali 'iiel It.•id- Cl.irago
t;.--

f--irii_a

bO W. 7C poles to a stake; thence .S.
tf

7S 1-2 E. 14118 pole, to a slake;
tiicnee North 130 poles to u stake;

thence N. 75 J-2 W, 1.355 pole- to n
-H-ubilc c
stake; thence S. BO W. 40 polce tv
!■ l’..ni;* r '—,.i regurd for ■ chestnut oak; thence S. lOW. 4>'
II
p-:is- poles to the beginning. Cotiaining
r.; :i.s
lOOO acres more or les., and being
same real cetnte
conveyed .iin o
CO't ;
will 1.' sal., r. F. Wilson,by E. R- Wo.xl i.r.d
Ruth Wo'd by their deed dated 9th
O- .uvii by t he I
II suae
September, 1927i. rTonleii
" r *aod*^wlll •"
hook No.
11, page ITT.
Melvin A. Ti .-> Cf
Uw Isiv
t III.--, y bi, own Rowan C'lUnty lUcorde;
illlrnalely dv..:roy
ll.-:;,.; about Hie Or sufficient thereof lo proii; c
;ei>ULat;c>n l>ut
the sum of money so ordered to be
lewnrall of !:•'< raiumur.!;:
In Ollier wore!,, the iiro.-i.nrUy oi a
made For the prehase ^iriccc. the
bnek I' ■
■ ' upon the [irosperlly ol
bond, with
•uc C.m:inunity and count./ In which ll
app loved securities, bannr.g rggal
s altusted.
interest from the day of sal* until
i,nk-r in Slmlcgio Co.lll.n
■
I,h- ■:-V. h.:j .
legic p.i.siiloo in lUe ^.u^.:7^s wond,
iiid obTlmisly lUe first nviulsiio necoalarylsthailiie baakcrshallbehoneal.
I do not moan wliti ’honcsi'’ merely
hat ho should be iKmesl to the extent
.hat i.e would not omhozilo fuada or
twindlo his eusiomer* and cMenta. The
mnesiy to which '
*>« ‘’f *
onch higher and greater typw
He must bo willing to forego mo
jieniary advaDtagea becauee in thf
long run tlio apeclflc action may brini
tarm tojila customera or poaalbly to
maioeas gonerally.
*

*

«•■ I'-vIPP
'"'Val .
Bi.ldm »,ll be
prepared
to comply
wWh
these
terms.
LESTER HOGGE MASTER
COMMISSIONKR OF ROWAN CIRCI IT
(^-qx'rt.
— ....
Mr-nv-r Tra TAVPavpan
•
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
All laxpayera ir. the City of M--boad are hereby notified that unless
j their city Uxea are paid on or be
fore June 16, 1932; ihey will be adi
Morehead. Pay
I ydu’r city taxes nOw and avoid the

teOment in Business
j
“ 'I'«y
Sentiment in bualneaal Tea, tkarsU will be advertiaed.the week following
elae. W^at la It (bat prompU June 16, I9S2.
lUon lof relonna In erety,.arenas
•jaltaU
JOHN ADAMS
> Interested
In
HllfeT Whylaltwaare-----Chief of Poiica
' Wter agrlool'ture, beuer roada. better
ehoola, better community llfat
la
jeotlment: U la aflectlon: It U fHde:
Vlaaecaeof duty.
- It la faith, eonedenc*. hop*t tbr
mtanglbla that forma U* very Vfpf
Uit warp of modan bnalnoss, ao|l nt>wkere In so large * degree la this tm*
aa Ui banking.’and la’no aph^ el
banking to so great an extant aa m 1
jcnntry bank.
Traly the work of th* eanntry >anktt tottcbae the Ufa of tea oomTOlty
it every poJsl, from the wilding,
ahaneel to’ U* cametary. and «1 no
point does It-toneh so lIgbUy as al that
of cold-blooded boMneaa eonsIdaraHon. ,j
& la senUneot from tke '9rslDg bourinnlll Ibe r*rr!>'— boar, a. J many tmm \
, l-s d.'r.e.
V

lorujuriadwhn.

i

V-,

I

iAff f«llOWB I

Personals

Mn^

Lonfs Supper
W«It«r Sk^ggn. each quarter.

«» bosrd.
“>®
bonro. AU bid^miat
dmi*' muw b«
o« «.1«<1.
kwvw- |

_ wMk.

tlrsk

eunday in

Young Pebplaa ^Meeting 6t3(l
Evening aerviM'7:90 p.
The public it cordially

CHURCH OP COD
METHODIST CHURCH
: Mr». C. B. Hale of Prootowbnri
Our Sunday School must grow a:
Schedule for Jan«, July and August.
b*ft roturned homo hotin* spent
glow, and go.
Sunday School 9:45 a. npevenU doy* the »ue»t of Mr. on
Lexington ii
BUnk forme will be furnished to "“•*
Moming Service 10:45 a. m.
Mrs. Leo Oppeshelmer.
| «».
...........................
i[any person wishing to enter a bid. Morning Worship 10:46 to 11:46. Artd I must help to, make ii »o, .
miting friende in Morehead.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7 .p. in.
Mr. Russell Jlieadosrs is visiting,
,on Bniy of Lyda Ueser Caudiil, County Super- Communion, MuMc - and 8«rmoD.
Preaching servie 11:00 a. m.
Scouting Friday ^:Q0 to B:00p. m.
6:46 C. E.
his parents at Fullerton ths.week.
attended the funeml of Mrs. ntendent of Rowan County.
7:80 Evening worahip.
Mlsaea Amelia and Charlotte
Tuesday.
YeA Everybody la Welcome To AU
REWARD
visited reUtlres in Fleminfaburf ^
Whitaker andd son are In
ANNOUNCING Tt^E OPENING OF
My son, Volney Scaggs disappear- Servicea.
Friday and Saturday ol lut week. ■: Morehead.
ed
on
May
90,
and
we
have
not
Mr.
Ci............... ..
?ir, Dave
i/«»v V.—...----I
c,rr and ehllTHE FAIRMONT CREAfiWATION
BAPTIST CHURCH
Lexington Wednesday.
.
'
^
with rela- heard from him. 1 will pay a reward
BaMl H. XaMa. Pastoi
Dr. CUud Day and wife w«« ‘aj„ p»yton and Middletown,Ohio. of 926.00 for his return or if he it
J. F. FLANNERY. Mgn
'Sunday School ....... —.......... ... 9.48
Morehead
Sunday
^ S.'Spent
g
Dayton. Ohio held until 1 can get him.
............
.............
- lhavSng
. brought.
„
Sir. R.
of Dayton.
.iT;. father.
e.tk... Marion
afarinti Day,
DaT. home. Mr.
Mr................ .j_ Mr.
...i and
Mr« Mrs.
nttoOtto
CarrCarr
He is 16 years old. dark brown I Monilag Worship................. 10:46
Located in the Noah Hall BaUdbtg, Comer of Fair*
his
ft.
4
inches
B.
Y.
P.
U.
.................
Day has been hi Uxington for med....
7:151
'ical ixeatmenL He is slowly improv-^
|high, wit h s Irown spot or birtn Evening Sermon
__ on one of his elbows. He wore Prayer Heetiug, Wednesday . 7:«9
tag.
Vannin of West Liberty are the guesU mark
I and .eggp
white shirt,
shirt.'gray
pants and
and low
low | Boamesa meeting CrrtWednesMrs. Maud Clay was a Lexington
„„ quo Carr.
a_ white
gray pants
bUck shoes
shoes when
when he
he left.
left. Address
Address I dsy to each month. Tewchera meetshopper Wednesday.
j
Herhar Fannin returned this black
Mrs. Myrtle Caudill and Mrs. Ella
,f,om Ohio where he has been
Tolliver were shopping in t<«*'n»tan,
relatives.
Wednesday.
Bro. Lyons snd wife have returned
Mis Irene Day of Uxington is!from Ashland where they had a ten
visiting her grandparents. Mr. and'day revival. ■
Mrs. Marion Day this week.
I Mrs. Florence SUggs »s very lU
Miss Olive Dsy was a Uxington resulting from a faH she had, last
' ‘visitor Monday.
Thursday.
Mrs, M:'L: Wilson and Miss CathThe ladies of the Methodist church
erine Powers were visiting relatives will hold an Ice
in Vanceburg this week end.
Court House
Mrs. Martha Harmon and grand June'ie at B:00 P. M. 10 cenU to
daughter Rena spent the pest ten all_Everybody invited.
Hendrix WnllKeT. Austin Riddle
days the guesls of Mr. and Mrs. H.
and Frdd Casalty enjoyed a camping
C, Haggan.
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Clayton snd trip near Vanceburg last week.
J. H. Nickell, father of G. C. and
son Jimmie hswe returned home hay
H L Nikceir is very seriously ill. and
ing spent the past week the gu«ta
small hope is held fc: -i recovery.
of her parents near Owir.gsviUc.
Mr. and Mrs, Jay Crisp
Miss
rais Christine
V/iirioiiiic Anderson of Owingsville is the guest of Mr. and Mrs parenu of twin babies, a boy and
a girl born Thursday afternoon.
Morgan Clayton.

.--

Jack Wil?on and Mrs. Gtac* Ford
were business visitors
1 mother and inf ants are reported doling
ing rrinuj.
Fridoy
>•••
Mr. Frank Flannery of Olive Hill ;ing nicely.
t.v„e of
WQ. a husine-ss risitor in pMoreha***, Little Miss Phyll.s A-m
Monday.
'Ashland visited her father UGrande
Mr, and Mrs. J, .S, Oppdnheimer of Ja^e last we^.
Pi.-stonsburg were the guest* of Mr. (

W. C. L.ppi.

,

i

221 FeetaSecqnd
OR 150,76 MIlFS RN HOUR. IS THE
WORLD’S RECORD FOR MOTOR
CYCLES. MRDE NEAR CORK, IRELAND.
ON NOVEMBER 6. 1950. THE RECORD
FOR STARTING MOTORS IN FASTEST
TIME ON DAYS OF FREEZING COLD IS
• HELD BY PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE THE
REASON IS THrt*r THIS SENSATIONAL.
PERFORMING GASOLINE IS HONEST
HIGH TEST, ITS GRAVnY RIGHT NOW
RANGES FROM 6f)» TO 71.4*.

ihTweekend

ii

s.tirC''"p”*P.nd t>..

ten visitor Monday,
Morehead aa
Mrs. Arthur Fielding and daugS■ Margarett and Louise of Olive bntebta.|«

Mias Ruby Oppentreimer of PresM^ Sam ^
C. -------Caudill enferumed.
loTiJlmrg is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
^‘miip guesLn last Friday June
Leo Oppenheimer.
'
the 6th birthday of ^
Mrs. Jack Helwlg was in Uxingdaughter Miss Francis M»rion.;
toh Monday.
xhe afternoon was spent in plsytag,
Mr. and Mrs. MiUa# Jarvts of Olivo
„„ Caadlll served the guests
ill and Mr. John Cox aqd
agd son of
msde ice cream, cake and
Hill
Counts Cross Roads were visiting lemonade.
Mr nnu Mrs. C. E. Dillon Sunday.
TO GIVE MUSICAL
:
TUESDAY, JUNE 21
I You must not miss the local tal
ent musical under the direction of
Prof. L. H, Horton, to* be given at
the Methodist Church Tuesday June
Friday-Salurday
!21, The program presenU a com
bination of music and humor that
June 17 A 18
i everyone wiB enjoy. Adults 25ct*.
Children 10 cts.
' Geo. Bancroft}

i^bilUps/

'

FHILL4JP WITH FHIUJFS

-■ ,-3

• THE OASOUNE OF CONTROtlED VOIATIUTY

Cozy Theatre

in

World &T The
Flesh
Comedy
TRADER HOUNDS

; Several cam. Sixty foot Piling Urn[ber for C & O. points. Advise how
{many and how soon they can be
ready” Addra*.
|
R. 1. Parsley. Wslton. Ky.
;•
NOTICE
I All persons who owe the estate;
|of 8. E. Logan wiU please see Mark:
Logan, Administrator, or Ctay and ,
Hogn, Attorneys for his estate and.
settle thefr 4ndebt«dnea.
|
Msrk Logan. Administrator,

Monday-ToesiUy
June 20 A El

Over The HiU

FOR SALE
' Cheap —Lahasi Modal 7 taha PUba
Baby Radio, With StaaA
Phaaa II*
NOTICE
I Notice I* hereby given that the county
{Board of Education will receive bids

1920

12 Taara Of lUIUMity

1932

HLMS;

?5c

“HIGHEST TEST”

WANTED

♦

W* De^alop

FUm

|

at the price of ordinary gasoiine
PhllUpa 66 voUtiUty is 69.6 per cent higher than the
average of 28 competldve'gaaolinet. Proved by unbiased
laboratorv CcaM baaed on disrillation at Zl2 degraaa.

You BT* mlMiDg a lot of motor efficiency and passing up real savings lo
money, if your tank is not filled with Phillips 66 .. . the grtatergasolsn*.
Remember, this is the idotor fuel which built sensational sales in
rea>rd*hreaklng time. And/ stiii is forging ahead with amazing speed.
Tliia outstanding public acnpt^ce is based on one thing—higher test
gasoline without higher pri^^Tnus, throughout the winier, you get all
' eommer high tfcst benefics-^m snappier pick-up to k>oger mileage.
Plot split-second starting in freezing weather.
Rcmembitr, coo, that Phillips is the world's largest producer of natu
ral high gravity gasoline—which explains why you pay not a penny extra
lor extra hi^ test gasoline, when you fill up at die Orange and Black
66 shield.

Cl

r:

25c

59c

MTLEYBAnSON

h

). Druggist

■i

JiM.

Here ie the perfect penaer for
tatet-ttartiag PhiBlpe M
OaaoUM. It ie a lacr takricaM whka Sawa ta efl vltel
■igine parts, at the wwy ftrai
t of the oO
It eM*t gat tbtak Md etur la
oeU weather becatM it te
aonplMely de-waxed. We ateemiy tfer it a* tha wwAfa
Snaa# oil tor rom aootar.
SWaqamt.

Far those who prefer It... Phillips 66 Ethyl
... frt the regular price of Ethyl Gasoline

Jw C«adal S«r.!c. SUtion. Morrh«.d, Keotuckr
^JWT BOTTLE

This sdenrifle OIL
FLOWS FREELY
SarbolewfrMsing

on Jun«, EnioUTill..
C B.J'orln- Swfc. Slatiao, * .»•> K^-.fucLy.
Ridiard M»» S^niM^Stetion, Funa^. Kmhidqp
J. C Cudiil Sarriu SUlion, S^reiiud,'Kmtucky
Bruman' S«VIc« SUtioo. Route 60) H.Idap>D.

Mrs. Glow S«y>c« Stelioo. E .diloo, Keuluoky
Uwte
gliotteOl..
CUrii Some. ^Uoiu Chnrty, Kntwky
Milteu Cmu Serrict SUtiou, Triplet, KteitUckr
Mra. S: R.
Glob., .K<nfl,okr
Homo 00 Com'pur Svrleo SUdon, Monlte*d,

HOME OIL CO.

